TWO WEEKS TO ENJOY THE HYATT REGENCY
KA’ANAPALI MAUI
WEEK 1

Hyatt Regency Ka’anapali

(Jan 20-26, 2020)

** Return flight departs Jan-26 and arrives back home on Monday Jan-27 (except Sacramento)

WEEK 2

Hyatt Regency Ka’anapali

(Jan 26-Feb 1, 2020)

** Return flight departs Feb-1 and arrives back home on Sunday Feb-2 (except Sacramento)

$6,699 per couple

Western and Northern Business Areas are encouraged to travel Week 1, with Eastern
and Central travelling Week 2. The Maui trip includes six nights accommodations at the
Hyatt Regency Ka’anapali, Maui, Hawaii, round-trip airfare from the cities listed below,
private airport/hotel transfers, daily breakfasts and private LG Seeds functions for two
people. Single traveler price is $4,599.

QUESTIONS AND OTHER INFO:
Julie Barlage, LG Seeds 			
Allie Johnson, Summit Planners
1-800-257-7333 				
574-968-4301, fax: 574-968-4305
julie.barlage@lgseeds.com			ajohnson@spmeetings.com

DEPARTURE CITIES
Cedar Rapids
Des Moines
Kansas City
Sacramento

Chicago
Detroit
Minneapolis
Sioux Falls

Columbus
Fargo
Moline
St Louis

Dallas
Indianapolis
Omaha

MAUI
T R AV E L 2 0 2 0

Dining

Escape to a Breathtaking
Oceanfront Resort in Maui

Indulge in ten distinct dining concepts
at Hyatt Regency Maui Resort and Spa,
including a traditional Hawaiian lu‘au
experience, voted Maui’s best. Enjoy
Asian flavors with island flair at the
award-winning Japengo restaurant.
Savor mouthwatering steaks paired
with an extensive wine list at Son’z
Steakhouse. Swim up to Grotto Bar
and enjoy specialty cocktails between
waterfalls, enjoy panoramic ocean
views from your private lanai with the
convenience of our in-room dining menu.

Set upon 40 oceanfront acres on Maui’s
Ka’anapali Beach, Hyatt Regency Maui
Resort and Spa offers a true getaway
in paradise. Experience Hawaiian
hospitality with on-site resort activities
including a traditional lu’au and
stargazing. Stay loose on the links with
access to oceanfront golf or retreat to
the beachfront spa.

Rooms

Experience authentic island luxury along
the Maui coast at Ka’anapali Beach. Stay
in one of 775 oceanfront rooms and 31
upscale suites, each with its own private
lanai from which to admire views of the
Pacific Ocean, West Maui Mountains,
scenic golf courses, or the resort’s lush
gardens. Our trip includes daily breakfast
and and on-site group event.

Pools

Cool off in one of six free-form pool
areas with waterfalls, all surrounded
by lush tropical plants on the edge
of the Pacific Ocean. The resort’s
water oases includes a 150’ lava tube
waterslide, whirlpool, rope bridge, and
an interactive children’s pool, all dazzling
and designed to refresh.

Area Attractions

Make the most of your Maui experience
at our 40-acre resort where you’ll find
hula dancing demonstrations, lei making
classes, authentic Polynesian lu’au, and
wildlife tours. Head across the resort
for breathtaking coastal golf courses at
Royal Ka’anapali Course and Ka’anapali
Kai Course or trek to the Haleakala
Crater. Whale watching or rafting tours
are great ways to see the best Maui
has to offer. You can also take a full-day
excursion to Pearl Harbor on O’ahu.

Travel with Farmers!

Since 1980, LG Seeds and their legacy
brands have been traveling with farmers
to dream locations. The bonds formed
truly last a lifetime.

Responsible Tourism

January 20 - 26, 2020 OR January 26 - February 1, 2020
https://www.lgseeds.com/programs/2020-brand-trip-maui

For the past four years, we have been
giving back to the local communties we
travel to. This trip we will spend time
working with Habitat for Humanity Maui’s
Kahoma project.

